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the prize list) it is suggested that. there be a separate competition for
twenty men teams ; the entire expense connected witIf themn to be borne
by the comnpany and the îwenty men teanis respectively. For the dates,
ranges, and order of shuoting, tbis seerns to be an acceptable plan :-

ist match, in May-200 (kneeling), 400 and 500 yards, 7 shots.
2nd match, in May-5oo, 400 and (kneeling) 200 y:?rds, 7 shots.
3rd match, in July-200 (standing), 400 and 500 yaids, 7 shots.

4 th match, in JulY-5oo, 400 and (kneeling) -200 yards, 7 shots.

5th match, first Saturday in 1\11'ust-200 kneeling, 200 standing,
400t and 500 yards, five shots aI each, to be fired in uniform.

It will be noticed that in the programme thus drafted the 6oo yard
range is left out, for the encouragement of the new shots An interesting
innovation suggested by the Secretary himiself, and t0 which we refer
elsewhere, is the introduction of messenger pigeons as an auxiliary to the
telegraph service.

THE NEWV R[FLE, AND RANGE >RAC'rICE.

An interesting letter on this subject appeared in a recent issue of
the Broad Arrouw, over the signature of " Emeritus," in which the writer
says-

"The magazine rifle recenîtly issued to a considerable part of the
army is, I hold, as regards the barrel, ait excellent weapon, the action
also. in priticiple, is good'; but, al)parently through bad metal and de-
fective workinanship), there has been sorte justification given t0 those
who decry the rifle. 'l'lie present system of targets for range practices
is, in iny opinion, unsuitable for any kînd of înilitary shooting, and very
much more so now that the magazine rifle is our armi, than wvben the
soldier had the Martini-l-enry, and for the following reasons -

lîtr-, T he length of the bullet of the magazine cartridge in coin-
parison to its diamieter is inuch greater thani the M-I-. bullet ; and the
magazine bullet owing 10 its nickel case being also v'ery light, is very
easily affected by a side wind, particularly at the long ranges ; if it is
necessary to allow 8' for wind wheti using the M-H. rifle at any distance,
it would require 12' or more when shootîng with the magazine rifle.

" Second/j', any soldier w~hen using the M-H. rifle could without
difficulty use the wind-gauge oit the back-sight, but it is a somewhat
more dîfficuit îask for im 10 turn the fore-sight of the magazine rifle
into a sort of wind-gauge ; I consider that the idea of having a wind-
gauge of any sort on a military weapon is unpractical, as it would nieyer
be used on service.

"I1 ain confident that the present system of teaching meni in their
range practices that everything depeîîds on direction and comparatively
little on elevation is radically wroîîg. It must be wrong t0 teach a mani
that, ini order to hit the target at a long range with a side wind hlowing,
he must aim at sortie spot (perhaps the marker's mnantiet) that bas been
found out and verified by l)erllaps the Colour-Sergeaut or some of the
best shots in the company with their trial rounds :I1féee certain that the
same man ini action would in any case fire straight at bis object. I cain-
flot imagine even a good-inatured enemy signalling that aIl the shots are
going t0 the right or the lef t, and the commander of the firing section
telling bis men that the wiuîd is very sýrong, at d that they must aim stili
several more feet to the windw'ard. With due resp)ect 10 the musketry
authorities in the army, aud in ail humbleness of spirit - miy apology
being that several years of range work have given mie-some experience
in the mater-I make the following suggestions :

"That as nîo ordinary, soldier would dreami of making satisfactory prac-
tce at an isolated file of men, unless under the most favourable circuni-
stances, at a greater distance thali 350 yards, I would advocate that be-
yond this distance, from 400 10 6oo yards, the tai get should be as fol-
lows :-Six iron targeýts, each 2' + 6' should be joinied together, a band
of 4" wide, at a hieighît of from îi' to 1' 0" from the grotind, should be
painîted black, exteéid the %whole breadth of the target, anîd should be the
hull. A band of 6 ' widc oit cither side of this band should be the
centre, anîd a baud of 6" %vide oit cither side of the centre should be the
outer. The whole target for scor;iîmg purposes would be 2' 6" high, and
W2 broad, the part of the target above 2' 6" fromn the ground would
mer4ely show the soldier where, lin case heshot high, the bullet hit. Over
.6oo yards the dimensions i-night be increased, the bands hcîng i' instead
of 6" wide, and the iunber of iroîî tar-ets increased 10 eight ; thus the

target for scoring l)urI>oses at 700 anîd Soo yards would be 5' high and
i 6' bro-ad.

The editoi- <of the Brou t,-, I-oiv lias a critical notice of the above
letter, in wlich lit- savs :

SWjih icU-W 10 iiîîî1uetss tupon soldieî-s, tb a gtretr degree than

lie tbinks exists at present, the value of correct elevation, 1 Eieritus '
would sulistitute for the present tan-gels, devised to sho -v the merit of
central sbooting, of skill in handling the rifle, in ainiimg, in judgmaent
of elevation and of wind, k ticg nai-row targets ont wlich, if a soldier aime
at, sajy one extreme edgti of thi ldack band re.prcsenting the bull's.eye,
and strikes the opposite end, whetlîer owing, to tnnste.ady sbooting or to
Btrength of winid, lie will score a bull's-eye, aiîning at Peter striking
where Paul mày or rnav not be standing; whereas another. soldier,
âiriîig ith judgment at the samne spot, but strikirng 13 inches above the
black lino, would score a miss, thouglh the shot would undoubtedly be a
becter- One.

"'Emuerittis' thinks the sighbts of thme magazine riflo perfeet for
correct elevation, but perhaps not. so good as those ofthte .of-I. lor
direction. He 4probably ineans that whien the hacksight 1 as heen cor-
rectly adjusted to the neceséary elevation, the peculiûr torm of the sitghts4
'wiII cause the group of lits to be less oval than that wv1ioh wotd be
made with the M-I-I siglts ; but this is very (loubtfUl, beause the real
causes of greatet- vertical than laterai deviation niust always be preseîît.
cuitside the rifle and its sigh Is, in the 1phty.ic-al and mental infirmities ot
every firer. The wind-gauige is said to be unpractical, as it would
neyer be used on service ; we believe, on the contrary, that a wind-
gauge would be considereil hy the great inajority of tiratical soldiers bo
be not only an advantage, but a necessity on service; especi-ally with the
mnagazine rifle, the bullet of which must nece<ssarily frorn it8 conistruce-
tion, have a comparatively we-ak sectional densit.y, and al.so Ibo i-e iously
affected by a side wind.

"lAn allowance of l6,feet for wvind at 800 ptrdM is not, as our cor-
respondent suppose-s, ot rar-e ocCurrvielce. At loiqr-raîige fhing practice,
1,600 yards for examph', soniîe 100 t'evt lias beý.n fouild neccessaLry ; wisth
thie lighter .303-inclî hullh.t, losing ils velocicy iore ,-a1 ily tiiau would
a lead bullet, nuinclt more would be iequired. A sight which l'y ils con-
struction enables the fireî- to aii a. lis mai k, and at the sanie taie gives
the reqîlisite wind allowancte, inust be rîght i principde ; and in this
sense, the recognized, îhotigh î-ougli wind-gauge oit the l - M. rifle would
be mort useful than the magazine aifl-i sighit whîchi is not designed for
wind-gange, though in akilful hands- wind ullowance to some extent cati
be mnade with it.

"The witid-,auge discounts the niatura-. impulse of et man under
excitenient to aimi straiglit at bis mar-k, not always, be it tretnember:ed, a.
pei-fectly level lino of nen, but ofteai a mark of even mor-e importance,
such as a hiidge heud a portion, ofrand that initst be crossed ,gateways
or- windows on whiclî it would be of the tmosb value to keep up a nMin
of well-directed fine. In sucli cases withotit a windl-gaug(e it would ho
absoltitely nEcessaî-y to ai tei one side of thie object aud ;îî soi-ne mark
j)nohahly less distinct t.han a markeî-'s mant-let, to aiîn ut Peter in the
hope ot hitting PaulI, a iiuethot wbiclî ' Enietitus' condeuciins on lîrinciple,
but appaî-ently supports by his systein of tai-gets.

l- We unde-sî-aîd tLhat the Sinall Ai-ms Couiniittt e oIbjecîteo a wind-
"ailge on tlhe grounds that a soldiea- nmy after- îsing il forget tu move it
btck te zero, and miglit then if lie ainied with it mise at single man at
close quarters. The soldier inn-ist bu trustcdl witlî an elevatiîig siglit.
Why not go a little futher and i îîst hia 'vith a win(tgauge 1 The
foi-nier is a far more likely sourtce of error, and of far gi aver er-or than
a wind-gauge could lie. Rushes at close quaî-teî-s ai-e seldorn malle by
minglo rmen ; a soldier, suppo.sing lie wvere t.) airn delilheî-aLctly-ilot veî-y
likely in his excite ment-thougoh lie inilt miss his mani. wolild probably
bit another flear bi!n. For this triflin-g andl pîoblemîarical error, it seems
îînwise to abanîdon the immense adIvantges which a vn:ag would
atfor-l iin aIl cases excOtiflg in wild panic-Stl-uck fi-e.

IlThv~ importance of collective tir-e, and bhe iiecessity fori- is being
tlîoroughly dirented and controlled, is now fiiîly allowed ; to be effective
it -iiiist have botlî good elevation and goo<l direction, not depending uni
thie individtial knowledge of possibily pooily-tnaiu(-d men, but oîî the
intelligent judgrnent of the section commandfer. To admit of tliis, the
rifle should have a wind-gauge, and both witnd-giuuge andl elevating aight
slîould be so gi-aduated that the soldier citti Iy coîîuiîîand and witbot
personal thouglit ad u8t eacli as ordered. Individîqt.l iiing, excej>t I>y
oî-deî,or when ib is unavoidable owing toie ueraving lost conti-ol, i8, we
lioîîê -a tling of the pagb."

TORONT9)'S RIFLE RA NGE.

A numnber çf tlhe leading rifle shots in the local corps on Saturday
accepted the invitation of Mr. J. H. Boyle to examine a piece Of land
near Mount Denîui3 station, about seveiî miles from the city. Mn. Boyle
is îiterested iii the property anîd has p)ut it umîder offer te the City. He
is better known as the manager nithIle ]Exhibitioni Association wharf.
The proposed range is ten minutes' w'alk front the station ; is a level
marshy îiece of ground of seventy acres in extelît, surrouîîded by hills of
about 65 feet iin heiglit. A-i extreme distance Of 1,300 yards cati he
obtained. TIhe sun looks down -on the spot from a* favourable position
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